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Scottsburg High School (812)752-8927 March 22, 2013 

SHS on Facebook & Twitter! #shsnews #shssports
Follow SHS events and students by liking us on Facebook! Here is the link to the official SHS 
Facebook page! https://www.facebook.com/scottsburghighschool

SHS Archery at 
State

The SHS Archery team shot very well at the 
National Archery in the School Program (NASP) 
State Tournament, held at Muncie on March 1st.  
The team placed 11th out of 20 high schools with 
a team score of 3149.   That score allowed SHS 
to advance to the National NASP competition 
being held in Louisville, KY, on May 10th and 
11th. 

Emily Pfaffenbach distinguished herself with a 
score of 281 out of a possible 300, which ranked 
her in first place of all 9th grade female shooters.  
She has worked hard all season and steadily 

improved her form and ability to set up each shot.  
She is the 4th best high school female shooter in 
the state of Indiana. 

Nick Robbins, another freshman, shot a 280 
which placed him as the 5th best 9th grade male 
shooter, which ranked him as the 24th best high 
school male shooter in the state competition.  
Nick joined the team late in the season and 
showed great focus to improve so quickly. 

Jairus Tyree shot a season high of 276 which 
placed him as the 13th best sophomore male 
shooter, which ranked him in 41st place of all 
male high school shooters.  Jairus is a very 
dedicated archer.

Dakota Binkley shot a 266 which placed him as 
the 24th best Freshman male shooter in the state. 
Jordanne Oakes shot a 265, which ranked her as 
the 11th best female Junior shooter in the State of 
Indiana. 

All of our archers worked very hard and improved 
greatly since our season started on October 1, 
2012, and their performance at the State 
Tournament showed it.  

We are looking forward to competing on a 
National level.
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Academic Team Competes

Last week our academic teams competed at Corydon Central 
High School.

Scottsburg’s Results: 
First place in Science: John Cleveland
                                      Nick Shelton
                                      Brian Gullion
Second place in English:Kaleb Mount 
                                      HyeRee Ellis
                                      Lauren Howser
                                      Evan Howser
Third place in Math: John Cleveland
                                      Benjamin Baker
                                      Caleb Pruett
Fourth in Social Studies:Megan Lykins
                            Haley Beckwith
                                     Abby Walsh
                                     Caleb Amick

 Fine Arts:    Tyler Tscheulin
   Mickey Hall
   Adam Comer
   Lauren Howser

Interdisciplinary:    HyeRee Ellis
                                      John Cleveland
                                     Tyler Tscheulin

Overall, Scottsburg 
finished 3rd out of 
14 teams.

A big congratulations 
goes out to all the 
team members.

Don't forget your high school 
memories; buy your yearbook 
today.  

This all color book will be 
distributed at the beginning of 
next school year as we cover 
the entire year, including 
prom, spring sports, and 
graduation.  The price is $45.  
You have until Monday, April 
1, to purchase your book.  
You can pick up and return 
order forms at the front offices 
or order online on the SHS 
website.   

The yearbook staff does not 
order extra books, so order 
yours now!  You will be so 
glad you did.

This Week at SHS
SHS SPRING BREAK  

March 25-29th

Mon:  5:00 Baseball vs Lanesville

Fri: 4:30 Golf @ Jeffersonville

4/1 - 4:00 Track @ Henryville
 4:45 Softball vs Southwestern
 5:00 Baseball vs Paoli

4/2 - 5:00 JV Baseball @ Jennings Co.
         Tennis vs North Harrison
         Track vs Salem/Silver Creek

4/3 - 4:30 JV Baseball @ Salem
         Golf @ Madison
         Track vs. Crothersville
 5:00 Softball @ Providence
 6:00 Sunshine Family Fun Night

4/4 -  4:30 Girls Tennis vs New Albany
 5:00 Softball vs Salem

         

New Tech Students 
Featured

SHS New Tech students, Savannah 
Barber and Amanda Amick, are 
featured on Echo.  These students 
won the New Tech Video challenge 
last year and presented at the 
National Conference. 

They were asked by the Network to do 
a promo for this year's conference. We 
are so proud of them and their 
accomplishments.  

Schools in the Network all over the 
United States, Australia and New 
Zealand are viewing this video created 
by our students!
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SCOTT%COUNTY%HEALTH%DEPARTMENT%

SMOKING%CESSATION%CLASSES%
A%PROGRAM%COMBINING%NICOTINE%PATCHES,%

CESSATION%INFORMATION,%GROUP%QUIT%SUPPORT%
MEETINGS%AND%TOBACCO%RELATED%ILLNESS%EDUCATION.%

%
MEET%ONCE%WEEKLY%FOR%FOUR%WEEKS%%
STARTING%TUESDAY,%APRIL%9TH,%2013%%

AT%6:00%PM%

TO%REGISTER%CALL%THE%

SCOTT%COUNTY%HEALTH%DEPARTMENT%

812B752B8455%


